The production of over 400 grams of pure gadolinium metal by reduction of the anhydrous chloride by calcium in tantalum vessels is described; yields were over 97%. The use of the same techniques in an attempt to prepare yttrium metal were partially successful. 
INTRODUCTION
The rare earth elements constitute a group of fourteen members which are, for reasons noted belmv, rerrB.rkably similar in both their phys ical and chemical properties.
Since there was no place for these elements in ·the older periodic tables, they were grouped in the space allotted to lanthanum.
Lanthanum, yttrium and scandium have atomic structures similar to, and always occur in, mixtures of rare earths as found in nature; lanthanum is usually included in the rare earth series on the basis of its chemical properties.
Later, the true rare earths, which have atomic numbers from 58 throueh 71, vJere assigned a special place in the periodic tables and are nov1 commonly called the lanthanide series. As noted in the historical section of this thesis, most of the rare earths had been discovered by 1900 and their properties studied by the methods then available .
In the period since 1900, the advances in chemical and physical methods greatly clarified the electronic structures of these elements and showed some of the reasons for the existence of this group of elements with very similar properties. All of these elements have · their lower orbitals filled through the 4d level, and the differences between them is due to the manner in which their 4f and 5d orbitals are occupied. Bet111·een these levels are the Ss and )p orbitals which tend to shield the 4f level from external fields. The electronic configuration of a neutral gaseous atom of lanthanum, Ihich is often considered as the first member of this group, is 4f 0 )d 6s2 (l). Continuing through this group, the 4f orbital is gradually filled until it contains 14 electrons, but only lanthanum, gadolinium, terbium and lutetium have a )d electron.
The )d and 6s electrons are involved in the bonding orbitals in the chemical compounds of the rare earths; in ionic compounds they are held by the negative ions.
In t hese cases, the relative stability of the 4f level is such that it is occupied by a regularly increasing numbe r of electrons, from zero for lanthanum up to fourteen in the case of lutetium, without the va riations evidenced in the normal gaseous atom. In metals the valence electrons are in the electronic conduction bands and the relative stability of the 4f and 5d levels may be modified giving rise to slight deviations in the physical properties of the metals.
The principal diffe rence in the rare earth elements is in the pormlation of the 4f orbital VJhich is screened by the completed Ss and )p orbitals.
This screening action prevents the 4f electrons from taking pdrt in chemical combination. The chemical similarity of these elements is explained on the basis of their identical outer electronic structures since only the )d and 6s electrons are involved in the bonding orbitals.
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The normal valency state common to the r are earth group is tri-positive.
In the rare earth group, the increasing nuclear charge uith a nearly uniform outer electronic structure results in a sliGht decrease in atomic radius a s the atomi c number increases (2) .
The slight differences in the properties of these elements can in part be attributed to this shrinkage in the atomic radius.
The gradual chanbe of this one parameter makes the rare earth group an intere sting one vrhich not only serves to correlate the various properties of metals vrith their atomic and molecul a r structures, but also should be helpful in advancing theories concerning metals .
TI1e purpose of the research presented in this thesis uas the preparation of very pure gadoliniu:n and yttrium metals.
'rhe metallurgical process previously reported by Daane (J) uas extended to these me t als and the quantity of material per reduction 1>Tas increased.
This 1rmrk is a continuation of the over-all probram of preparation of pure metals •·rhich 1rJas one of the major cor1tributions of these laboratories to the Manhatten Project (4, 5) . During this 1rmrtime period, more than 1, 000 pounds of 96% cerium metal ( 6) 1vere produced.
This cerium r1etal 1rms required in order to study the chemical and physical properties of the r are earth elements because t he y constitute a Ltrge percentage of the products of atomic fission.
The metal v.ras prepared by the reduction of cercus chloride by calcium in the presence of iodine; the resulting calcium iodide fu rnished the necessar.f heat to cause the metal to agglo:nerate.
The container for the r eaction was a steel bomb lined vrith jolt packed or sintered magnesium oxide or dolomitic oxide. Any volatile impurities uere removed in the vacuum casting operation.
In order to prepare very pure metals, it was necessary to have as a starting m~terial the corresponding pure rare earth compounds. Methods uorked out in these b.boratories ( 7, 8) , involving the adsorption on an Amberlite or a high capacity resin bed and elution with citrate solutions at the appropriate pH values, provided th€ rare earth compounds of the necessary purity. The procedure used to prepare impure metallic cerium had to be modified in order to procure very pure metals.
The modifications introduced into this process Here employment of an inert atmosphere in the bomb-loading operation; the use of purer refractories andreactants; and the use of higher vacua in the casting operation. This modified technique has been used to prepare very pure cerium, lanthanu:n, neodymium, praseodymium and didymium in 160-gram batches in yields over 98% (9 ) . The principal objections to this method are : (l) the lower yields obtained i-vhen a smaller charge is used ; (2) the recovery of rare earth salts from unsuccessful ~uns was difficult because the reaction mixture soaked into the porous bomb liner; and (3) the molten rare earth metal reacted vrith the liners which resulted in the contamination of the metal vrith r a re earth oxides.
The very electropositive nature of the rare earth metals limits the materials which can be used in vacuum-casting operations. Experiments conducted by Ahmann (10) indicated that most of ~~e usual oxide refractories are attacked by molten rare earth metals.
The same experiments using a tantalum or molybdenum vessel showed no detectable contamination of the rare earth metal& Work conducted by Daane (11) at the Ames Laboratory, on methods of welding tantalum vessels, provided the necessary reaction containerso Using all-tantalum equipment these rare earth metals were prepared by a method which greatly reduced the possibility of oxygen contamination in the product metal.
Yttrium, while not a true rare earth element, , lends its name to one of the main sub-groups of the rare earths; it is associated with the heavier members of the group and is difficult to separate from them. From the chemical similarity of yttrium to the rare earths it might be expected that yttrium metal would possess properties similar to those of the r are earth metalso
HISTORICAL
The first preparation of a rare earth metal was reported, in 1826, by I1osander (12) lvho reduced cerous chloride with potassium;, he studied the rea ction of the impure metallic powder with chlorine, bromine, and sulfur vapor.
Beringer (13) , in 1842, and Wohler (14) , in 1867, substituted sodium as the reductant for cerous chlorideo Beringer obtained a poudered product 1-1hich was identical with that described by I1osander.
In 1853, de Marignac (15) produced didymium metal pmvder by using sodium as the reductant.
In 1890, Winkler (16) reported the reduction of the oxides of lanthanum, cerium, and yttrium with magnesium. A very high-melting slag was forme d which prevented the agglomeration and separation of the metal;, the resulting product wa s a pyrophoric powder which contained an excess of magnesium and semi-fused oxides.
Matignon (17) and Schiffer (18) , in 1900, reduced cerium oxide with aluminum; the fo rmer author also reported the reduction of praseodymium oxide with magnesium. Holm (19) , in 1902, described the reduction of the oxide vJith magnesium; in 1904, Muthmann and Weiss (20) used al uminum as the reductant.
Ho st of these early experiments describing the preparation of rare earth metals by-reduction of the oxide we re carried out in such a manner that the metal, if formed, 1-1as highly contaminated 1v.i th rare earth nitrides and hydrideso The use of aluminum as the reductant probably resulted in the formation of an aluminum alloy.
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A patent was issued to Kuhne (21) , in 1904, for a modification of the 11 thermite 11 method by addition of chlorates to the reaction mixture; the chlor.J.tes a cted as 11 boosters 11 by providing the heat required to fuse the reaction mixture and to aJlo-v; the r are earth metal to separ ate from the slag.
In 1911, Hirsch (22) reported the reduction of rCJ.re earth oxides 1rJi th aluminum. He also investigated reactions of rare ea rth oxides lrlith carbon, silicon, and calcium and obtained the corresponding ca rbide s, silicides, or alloys of ca lciufl . Other patents have been issued to Kuzel (23) , N. V. Philips' Gloeilampenfabriek (24) and Siemens and Hcl.]_ske ( 25) , who ell imed the production of rare earth metals from the oxides, nitrides, and other r are earth compounds by the use of aluminum and zirconium as reductants.
In 1914, Mol denhauer (2 6) reported that he ua s not able to prepa re t he rare earth metals from t heir oxides by the 11 t hermite 11 rea ction using aluminun, cal cium, or magnesium as the reductant. Houever, he v1a s able to prepare massive cerium metal by adding cerous chloride to a molten c alciu~ bath ; the product metal contained 12% calcium and 1.7% iron. He also reduced cerous chloride uith aluminum and obtained a stable alloy tihich prevented the sepa ration of these t1vo me tals. Siebert and Korten ~27), in 1920, reported tha t t hey were not able to obta in rare ea rth metals by employing the reaction beb-Jeen t heir halides and carbon at high ter1peratures.
In 1925, Kremers (28 ) reported that he could not prepare neodymium metal by reducing the chloride ·Hi th sodium. Zintl and Neumayr (29) , in 1933, employed sodium vapor to reduce hot cerous chloride; the pmvdered reaction product Has used directly in further experiments although it 1vas contaminated lfith sodium chloride. In 1934, Karl C30) reduced cerous chloride in a molten calcium bath and obtained mas sive me't.:.J.l as an al loy of cerium and calcium. He vras unsuccessful in his experiments on the preparation of cerium met.:.J.l by the reduction of the oxide wi th silicon carbide or vJi th magnesium.
.J'•'
Atternpts to reduce rare earth halides to the metallic state by the reaction with hydrogen have been reported by Jantsch, Skalla, and Grubits ch (31) in 1933.
The reaction was conducted undersuch conditions that any resulting metal alloyed with the gold boat.
The reduction efficiency in the best experimental run was less than 50%. In 1930, Jantsch and Skalla (32) had reported that experiments vnth hydrogen and the trihalides of samarium, europium, and J~terbium proceeded only to the divalent state;
Klemm and Bommer (2), in 1937, prepared the rare earth netals by the reduction of the chlorides with sodium, pot.:.J.ssium, or cesium. The re action was carried out in a glass apparatus at 300°C, and the reaction product \vas used for x-ray determination of crystal structures 1\Ti thout separation of the alkali halide slag material. The above authors ISC-149 claimed the preparation of all of the r are earth metals except promethium, although longer heating periods and lower temperatures of the order of 2)0°C, with potassium as the reductant, were r equired for samarium, europium, and ytterbium.
Trombe and Hahn (33) , in 1944, prepared cerium, neodymium and gadolinium metals of 99% purity by addition of the rare earth halide to molten magnesium metal. The heating of the material removed the alloyed magnesium to within an average of 1%.
Contamination of the product metal by crucible attack was held to a minimum qy conducting the reaction in molybdenum vessels.
Derge and Martin (34), in 1944, prepared cerium metal in yields of 81% on a one-gram scale and 87% on a 50-gram scale.
The .rretal was prepared by reacting cerous chloride ~Qth calcium; they also used cerous halogen compounds other than the chloride. Reactions between cerous chloride and magnesium produced no metal; barium as the reductant gave poor yields due to the high melting-point of the slag. At 900°C, lanthanum bromide was reduced on a one-gram scale with a 78% yield. Above the optimum reaction temperature of 996°C lanthanum metal Has produced but lower yields resulted.
The l a test reported use of an alkali metal as the reductant <vas by Asprey, Eyring, and Heppler (35), in 1948, who reacted the trifluorides of europium, samarium, neodymium, gadolinium, and lanthanum at l200°C with sodium vapor. The reaction was carried out in beryllia crucibles and they reported obta ining a grey to black material for which they determined lattice constants.
The values of the lattice constants which they reported in each case 1-rere too l a r ge for the products to be the metalse In 1948, Eyring and Cunningham ~36) reported the preparation of prase odymil~ metal on a small scale by reacting praseodymium fluoride with barium vapor at ll00°C in vacuum.
The methods for producing rare earth metals by the a ction of an active metal, as the reducing agent, on a rare earth halide have been successful; however, the alkaline earth metals in general have produced massive metal 1-rhereas the alkali metals yielded a powdered product. The reduction of rare earth oxides by reactive metals, while theoretically possible, is limited by the high melting-point of the resulting slag. The'tthermite" type reaction has not been employed on a commercial scale for the preparation of any of the rare earth metals.
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The commercial preparation of cerium has in general been accomplished by electrolytic methods, especially in the case of the commercial grade cerium and "misch metal". The use of the electrolytic method for the preparation of rare earth metals was first reported, in 1875, by Hillebrand and Norton (37) who used the procedure in the preparation of lanthanum, cerium, and didymium metals.
Their method consisted of the electrolysis of the molt en r are earth chloride contained in a porous cup which 1vas placed in a porcelain crucible filled with a eutectic mixture of sodium chloride and potassium chloride. An iron sheet was used as the anode and the cathode consisted of either an iron or platinum wire.
The product was obt ained as a mass of finely divided cr<Jstals on the cathode. In 1902, Muthmann and co-1-mrkers (38,39,40) prepared cerium b"'.f the electrolysis of a molten cerous chloride-pot assium chloride mixture. The electrolysis was carried out using a carbon cathode which caused the contamination of the product with car bon. A water-cooled copper vessel was used to hold the electrolyte; the solidification of a thin l ayer of the sa lt on the <valls of the vessel prevented the contamination of the product with copper.
Through the use of molten cerous fluoride as the solvent for eerie oxide, they were able to prepare cerium metal by electrolysis but the current efficiency Has lmv. Attenpts to substitute potassium fluoride, calcium fluoride, or cryolite a s the solvent in this process"€re unsuccessful; they also found tha t the presence of silicates in the electrolyte caused the formation of high-melting silicides which interfered with the electrolysis. These worke rs also prepared lanthanum, praseodymium, and neodymium metals by adding barium chloride to the electrolyte.
I mpure samarium metal uas produced in very low yiel ds by employing a high current density in the electrol ysis of a bath of samaric chloride.
In 1911, Hirsch (41) electrolyzed a fused bath of cerous chloride in an iron crucible which served as the cathode and a carbon anode; the resistance of the melt was increased by the addition of a mixture of sodium chloride, potassium fluoride, and barium chloride.
The cerium metal obtained by this process contained oxyeen, carbon, and iron as impurities.
The product metal was reported to be purified by the formation of a dilute amalgam 'lvi th mercury; the impurities were skimmed off and the mercury was removed by distillation. Kremers and Stevens (42) electrolyzed lanthanum onto tungsten electrodes and reported a pure product uncontaminated by tungsten. Trombe (43, 44) reported the preparation of lanthanum, cerium, neodymium, and praseodymium metals by electrolytic methods.
He employed a molten cadmium anode in the electrolysis of a fused bath of alkali halides containing samaric chloride and 1-ra s able to obtain a cadmium-samarium alloy. The cadmium was removed from the alloy by distillation and the samarium metal 'I'Jas estimated to contain less than 0.01% cadmium. The preparation of gadolinium metal of compar able purity was reported by the above author.
Hopkins and co-workers (45, 46, 47) electrolyzed non-aqueous solutions of rare earth salts into mercury cathodes at room temperature and reported that the residue, remaining after the removal of the mercury by distillation, was the pure rare earth metal.
They prepared lanthanum, cerium, neodymium, and yttrium amalgams from 1 to 3% qy weight in the case of the rare earths and 0. 6% for yttrium; the samarium concentration in the amalgams was not stated. Derge and I"lartin (34), in 1944, attempted to separate rare earth metals by distillation of the mercury from rare earth-amalgams in a vacuum.
The residual metal contained 5% mercury and other impurities after heating to l,000°C.
This method has not been utilized to any extent by ot her workers because of the low yield of rare earth metal obtained, due to their low concentration in the amalgam.
Previous workers in the Ames Laboratory (3, 9, 10) were able to prepare rare earth metals ~ the reduction of rare earth trichlorides with calcium metal in refractory-lined steel bombs.
This reaction did not generate enough heat to permit the reaction products to be in the liquid state long enough for the metal to separate.
In order to effect a separation of the metal, it was necessary to utilize a side reaction bet1-veen iodine and calcium; this reaction furnished the required heat to liquefy the products and also served to lower the melting-point of the slag material.
The use of refractory oxide liners in these reduction processes caused the product to be contaminated with oxides. This problem was more apparent in the casting operations in which the molt en metal 1vas in contact lvi th the oxide refractories for longer periods. Experiments carried out by Ahmann (10) , who studied the effect of molten rare earth metals on crucible materials, indicated that neither molybdenum nor tantalum vessels were attacked by these metals . The work of Tiaane (11) on the preparation of lanthanum, praseodymium and gadolinium metals by the post-heat reduction of the trichloride with calcium, permitted purer rare earth metals to be obtained.
The reaction "l'las carried out in tantalum vessels which eliminated the possibility of contamination of the product metal with rare earth or refractory oxides.
The metallurgical work described in this thesis consists of the extension of the above method to other rare earth elements and the increase in the amount of material lvhich could be processed in a single reduction.

MATERIALS AND EQUIPHENT
Alli1ydrous Chlorides
The gadolinium oxide, used in the preparation of the chlorides, was furnished by the Rare Earth Group of the Ames Laboratory.
The gadolinium concentrate had been purified by a sodium-amalgam extraction (48) to remove a l arge proportion of the samarium.
The mixed rare earth oxides 1-vere further processed by adsorption of their chlorides on a cationexchanc;e resin, follo~<red by elution with citrate solutions at appropriate pH values (49,50,51 ).
An analysis of the material after the ionexchange purification process shm· md 90% These oxides we re converted to the chlorides by dissolving them in concentrated hydrochloric acid. The solution Has boiled to drive off the excess 1·1ater and heating 1vas continued until the temperature reached l35°C; at this point the solution was a thick syrupy liquid. The hot concentrated r are earth chloride solution was poured into a large porcelain evaporating dish.
During cooling, t he solution was stirred continuously in order to obtain a fine crystalline powder.
The hydrated rare earth chloride was loaded into a Pyrex drJing tube three inches in diameter and J 6 inches long. A 40/50 standard taper connection <Jas sealed on t he outlet end of this tube to facilitate the assembling of the drying system. The loaded tube was placed in a chromeluound resistance furna ce which was 30 inches long and five inches in diameter.
The pro cedure of Kleinheksel and Kremers (52) , which consisted of heating the crystalline hydrate in an atmosphere of anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas at reduced pressure , was follovmd in preparing the anhydrous chlorides.
This method has been reported as beine the most satisfa ctory for the preparation of the pure anhydrous halides (53 p. 29). The usual r.1ethod used in the ·drying procedure cons~sted of slowly raising the temperature of the hydrate from below 80 C to above 400°C Hhile hydrogen chloride gas was passed through the apparatus a gainst a pressure of five em of Hg. ~~hydrous rare earth chlorides were obtained in 24 to 36 hours . The hydrated chloride <Jas not permitted to melt, since this would cause the formation of the rare earth oxychloride.
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The anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas was procured from the }htheson Company; each cylinder contained 15 pounds of the gas .
The tank of hydrogen chloride gas was connected through a small drying tube to the drying apparatus.
In order to remove the residual hydrogen chloride gas, the drying tube was connected through a bubbler trap system to a glass water-aspir ator which served to maintain the pressure in the apparatus at approximately five em of Hg.
Crucibles
The tantalum reduction crucibles used in the initial experiments were obtained from t he Fansteel Metallurgical Company. These crucibles were drawn from a single sheet and were of seamless construction. The crucible dimensions we re one-inch inside diameter and three inches long and had a capacity of approximately 40 grams of the reaction mixture. These crucibles were very satisfactory except for the difficulty encountered in removing the metal from the crucible. Before any extensive program of metal production could be undertaken, it was necessa~ to fabricate crucibles of tantalum that could be used for reduction and then discarded when the metal was removed.
The crucibles were constructed of tantalum foil with welded bottoms and side seams by a process developed by Daane (ll) in the Ames Laboratory. The method of f abrication of the crucibles involved folding a sheet of tantalum foil on a circular brass mandrel one and one-sixteenthinch outside diameter, a s shown in Figure 1 , and crimping the side seam with pliers into a simple sheet-metal joint. The mandrel and folded cylinder were placed in the welding apparatus shown in Figure 2 . The welding system was evacuated to less than 100 microns pressure and flushed with argon gas; the welding operation was carried out in an argon atmosphere using a direct current arc.
The brass mandrel with the folded crucible acted ~s the positive electrode; a cored, pointed graphite rod 1vas used as tli.e cathode and was fabricated from 6.4 mm micro-projection arc electrodes furnished by the National Carbon Company.
The current required for a smooth weld depends on the thickness of the foil employed.
In this work, crucibles of O.OOl~inch, 0.002-inch, and 0.005-inch · foils were fabricated requiring 6, 9.5, and 12 amperes direct current, respectively. The crucible bottoms were hammered out of 0.002-inch .foil using a stamping die. The bottom~ were approximately 3/8 inch· deep. These stamped discs were fitted inside the welded cylinder, the excess being fohled outside. In order to insure a tight fit, the bottoms were crimped on with pliers, care being taken not to punch holes in the bottoms. The assembled crucible was placed in the 
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TO VAC LINE
ISC-149 uelding apparatus and the system alternately evacuated and flushed -vJith argon. The 'lvelding operation 1<1as carried out as before, exercising care in order to effect a leak-proof seal, especially in the region of the side seam.
The completed crucible was tested for leaks by i~~ersion in acetone and blmving air into the crucible. The standard size e~ployed in most of these experiments was five inches long and one and one-sixteenth inches inside diameter.
Reduction Apparatus
The preparation of the rare earth metals was carried out in an apparatus which could be evacuated and filled vvith an inert gas such as argon or helium (3) . The arrangement of the equipment, shown in Figure 3 , consisted of a reduction tube which was connected to a vacuum pump through anair-cooled, welded, brass trap.
The reduction tubes were of fused silica five inches inside diameter and 30 inches long, with one end closed, and ' 1-Jere obtained from Amersil Company. The tube was connected to the vacuum system through a lvatell-'ccoled vacuum head, the leak-proof seal being effected by a round rubber gasket and ~lvarene vacuum grease.
In order to observe the course of the reaction and to measure the temperature, a meta tube through the vacuum head was covered with a plane sight glass sealed in place vvi th Pyseal Wax manufactured by the Fisher Scientific Company.
Attached to the brass trap was a three--vmy stopcock, one arm of which >ias connected to a Model 507 thermocouple vacuum gage used in conjunction with a Model 710 ThermocoupleIonization gage controller; both of these instruments we re purchased from the National Research Corporation. The other arm of the stopcock was utilized as the inlet for the helium gas which flm-ved through the system during the reaction and cooling periods.
The vacuum pump was connected, as indicated, at the bottom of the trap; the pump employed was a Genco Hyper Vac pump.
The details of the r eaction tube containing the t antalum crucible are shown in Figure 4 ; since the t hin-walled crucibles did not prove to be very efficient as inductors, it Has necessa!"'J to include a tantalum crucible, two-inch inside diameter and five inches long, procured from the Fansteel Metallurgical Company.
This larger crucible acted as the heating element in conjunction with a water-cooled induction heating coil fabricated of copper tubing connected to a 30 ~d Ajax High Frequency Converter, manufactured by the Ajax-Northrup Company.
The large tantalum inductor was placed in a sintered magnesium oxide crucible prepared by the Ceramics Shop of the Ames Laboratory; this, in turn, was surrounded by other suitable refra ctory material necessary to protect the tube from excessive loss of heat through radiation. A cover disc of ISC-149 sintered magnesium oxide, with a hole in the center, was employed to further reduce radiation losses from the reaction crucibleo
The reduction · system as described above has proved to be a very versatile assembly.
In the experiments here reported it was necessary to remove any residual amounts of gas in the reduction chamber by heating the c. rucible to 1200°C in vacuum. All temperatures in these experiments were measured by an optical pyrometer purchased from Leeds and Northrup Company.
Calcium
The preparation of the r are earth metals by thermal decomposition of anhydrous r are earth chlorides by an active metal necessitates the use of a very pure reductant in order to prevent contamination of the product metal by impurities in the reductant.
Calcium was used as the reductant in all of these experiments, because of the ease in handlmg and the good storage stability of the metal.
The calcium was prepared by methods developed in the Ames Laboratory (54) by distilling the crude calcium obtained from Dominion Magnesium Ltd.
Product metal from the distillation consisted of l ar ge .aggregates which we re reduced by a number of steps to the size suita ble for the reduction process. The final size was such that the metal passed t hrough a 10 mesh per inch screen, but was retained on a 50 mesh per inch screen. This sieving served to remove any loose calcium oxide film which was discarded in the "fines"; the final product was stored in ar gon gas to inhibit further oxidation.
The cal cium metal obtained qy the above process provided a very reactive and easily handled reductant of the desired purity. Typical analyses of the calcium metal showed the presence of the following impurities in parts per million; iron, 40; manganese, 20; nitrogen, 50; boron, · less than 1; cadmium, less than 1; aluminum, 15; magnesium, 400; carbon, 250; -sodium, less than 50; potassium, less than 50; lithium, less than 20.
Reaction Mixture
The anhydrous gadolinium chloride , prepared by the method described above, was mixed vrith calcium met al in a dry-room.
The reaction for the preparation of gadolinium me t al is GdClJ + 1. 5 Ca ~ Gd + 1 .. 5 CaC1 2 •
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A 10% excess of the theoretical amount of calcium was employed in all of the experiments.
The anhydrous gadolinium chloride was weighed out in the dry-room since the anhydrous rare earth chlorides are very hydroscopic.
It was usually necessary to grind the lumps of anhydrous chloride to a fine powder in order to ensure uniform mixing with the reductant.
A clean dry reagent jar was used to mix the charge by tumbling the reaction mixture.
In order to increase the quantity of metal which could be produced in a given size crucible, the mixed cha r ge >vas pla ced in a die and subjected to a pressure of 5,000 pounds per s quare inch. A hydraulic press was employed in this compacting operation; the a ssembly is sho1~ in Figure 5 -A. The pressed charges fit into the one and one sL~teenth inch inside diameter crucibles enployed :in most of t hese reductions (see Figure 5-B) . The quantity of charge acco~nodated by the crucible is increased 50% by the compa cting process. An added advantage realized in compacting the charge is that on evacuation of the reduction system, the pressed charges have little tendency to blow around When the pump is initially started.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Gadolinium
Reduction
The reduction apparatus had been previously degassed by heating t he two-inch inside diameter tantalum crucible to a temperature of l200°C in a vacuum.
After cooling, the system uas filled to atmospheric pressure with helium gas.
The pressed charge, which had been prepared and loaded in a welded tantalum crucible a s described above, >Jas placed in the reduction apparatus.
The system H-as evacuated to 25 microns pressure and t hen filled with helium gas.
This opera tion was carried out t wice in order to remove any residual gases Hhich might react with the tantalum crucibles or with the rare earth metal. The reduction wa s carried out in an atmosphere of helium with a slow stream of the gas entering the system both during the heating and while the crucible vJas cooling to room temperature.
The reaction was initiated by heating the re action mixture in an induction furnace; the power input was set on the lm..rest operating value of the 30 KW Ajax Convertero The hea ting was conducted at a slow rate until the reaction started. After the charge had fired, as indicated by a temperature increase in the crucible, a s observed through the sight glass, the power input was increased.
In this post-heat method, the temperature of the reaction vessel could be held at a value above the melting-point of the metal ISC-149 being produced.
In the case of gadolinium, the temperature required to produce massive metal was slightly in excess of 1300°C. The temperature was held above the melting-point of the metal and slag in order to insure separation of the metallic gadolinium in the bottom of the crucible.
After coolingj the tantalum crucible was removed from the system. The shrinkage of the crucible at the bottom, due to the contraction of the metal ingot, is shown in Figure 6 . The slag was removed from the crucible by washing in distilled 1vater or the t ant alum crucible was peeled off do\m to the metalo The slag had a dark brown color; when placed in distilled water a red-brown solution resulted; The latter color is a char a cteristic of samarous iono Previous attempts to prepare samarium metal by bomb-reduction (10) and by the post-heat method (J) , resulted in the preparation of samarous chloride instead of the metal.
Since pure samarium chloride was not reduced to the metal in this reduction process, an experiment vras conducted in an attempt to separate gadolinium from samarium by the preparation of gadolinium metal.
An analysis of the anhydrous chloride indicated its composition to be 98% GdC1 3 and 2% SmCl • The analysis of the product separated from the reduct~on showed th~t the slag contained practically all of the samarium present in the original anhydrous chlorideo The metal \vas cast and the analysis indicated the presence of 0.06% Sm 2 o 3 , which is the lower limit of detection by the spectrographic method used. Later experiments conducted ,,rj_ th material conta ining 90% Gd 2 03 and 10% Sm 2 03 gave the same results as t hose noted above, shovnng that by the reduction of t his l atter materi al it was possible to prepare pure gadolinium metal, thus eliminating the second sodium-amalgam extraction in the purification processo
The results of the reduction process are tabulated in Table Io The percentage yield was calculated on the basis of the gadolinium chloride content in the total weight of anhydrous chloride in the reaction mixture.
Casting
The rare earth metals prepared by the post-heat method as outlined above, usually contained about 5% calcium met a l as determined by spectrochemical analysis o The r esidual cal cium was removed by heating the biscuit metal in a vacuum or in an inert atmosphere . In all of these experiments the casting operation was carried out in vacuum to facilitate the distillation a t a lower temperature . The vacuum system which was used for the casting of rare earth met als was the same t ype as shown in Figure 3o During the purification process, a vacuum of less than 100 microns was maintained qy raising the temperature slowly until all of {~Low yield was due to the fact that the temperature was too low to permit the agglomeration of the metal.
the-cal cium had been removed.
At a temperature of 1200°C, as measured visually by an optical pyro meter, the calcium was removed rapidly; by previous experiments it had been determined that the remaining calcium was present to the extent of less than 0.1% in the rare earth metal.
The reactive nature of the rare earth metals required a preliminary treatment of the apparatus to be used in casting operations.
The sintered magnesium oxide liners were heated to a red heat in a muffle furnace to remove the carbon that remained from the fabrication process.
The crucible assembly, shown in Figure 4 , was heated in vacuum to remove the abs orbed gases which might react with the molten rare earth metal.
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Previous experiments reported by Ahr:1ann (10) indicated t hat mo lten r ..1re e~rt:1 ,1etals .J.ttc.cked oxide r e.f:cu.ctorics at tl-ce tcrapc r J.ture s re~uired to remove a large port ion of the calcium which remained from t~c re~ucti o n p rocess. liodever, t antdlum C..J.sting-vesse ls ·,mre relati ve l y inert to molten r.:1re earth rtEtals. In a ll the expe rime11ts re~lorl:.ed in the present thesis, tantalum crucibles :·m re e;:1ployed in orc~er to obt.J.in met..1.l ~..r:1ich had hJ.d no contact with oxide refra ctories and s~w.md that tte cont..J.m:ination of t h e product met a l by the fornation oi' r.1re earth o::::ides had been he ld t o a minimum.
The ronerd. l a ppearance of freshly cast c.;adolinium :-1etal is a :::;ilver-:;rey color a s uould be expe cted from p revious 'lmrk ui th the other rare c .... rth clenents.
This metal, in contrast to certain of t ho other notals, not..:tbly coriu,"' l., can be sa'i·Jed or turned on a lJ. the 'lvi thout S)ar~dn;:; or burnine;.
Gadolinium net..1l r esi sts ox idation in the atnosphere to a very marked de gree 1-rhen compar ed to l anthanum or cerium d.nd can be kept in a ir for a lone; time Hi thout tarnishing t o any extent • • 1. rin~ of gadolinium uas cooled belmv tho Curie p oint, uhich is some'l;hat belou room tempe r ature; under t hes e conditions c;d.dolinium 'Tletdl chanees f rom a param<J{;netic to a fc rroma.:;netic m.J.te rial. Fi eure 7 shm·TS these properties by the suspension of the rin~; on an alnico :n:J.GDet.
The problem of preparing cadolinium pmJder m1s investigated because 'Tletallic pmvdcrs can be useful in solvin6 certain mo tallur£:ical problems. The conditions for mi x ing the charge u.nd for prepar..ltion i'or r edu ction are ids~1tical :lith tbose desc ri'bed for prep..1.ration o.l ma s t:>ive r.1etal. The heating process vJas initi ated as in t h e r et;ular r eduction except that tho temperatur e ~-r~s raj_sed very slouly after the chd r ge had fired. The te;1perc1ture of the r eaction vessel uas Iaaintained <1t Soooc f or ten ninutes.
After coolinc to room temper etture , the crucible Has rer1ovedo The reacted mass '\!aS inconpletely fused and had the appearance of a black cinder.
The r od cti on ·"'J.ixture in t he crucible 1.vas le a ched uith distilled ";later and the red-brovm color of tho Hashinc;s indicated that tho sanar ium -.;ras not reduced to met a l.
The rectction produc.t uils re:1oved f ron the crucible and ;;round in a n ortar ui th pes tle. Successive ~Jashing dnd f:r inding opera tions ~vc r e cctrricd out until most of tl1e cdlcil.L'l cl1lor i de HdS r e.noved.
The r esidue from the reduc tion iJas ground until it passed a 60-mesh screen.
Although particles of this decree of fineness "' .Jere more rapidly ox idized, tho [;rinding vJas necessa ry to rc:1ove mos t of the slag from the me t a l povrder. 
The particles were washed with acetone to remove most of the water and to inhibit the rapid oxidation.
The ferromagnetic properties of the gadolinium were used to separate the powder from the slag. Solid carbon dioxide -vms added to the acetone washings to low·er the temperature. When the mixture had cooled sufficiently, an alnico horseshoe permanent magnet was introduced -into the beaker to effect the separation f~m the remainder of the slag.
The magnet with the adhering gadolinium powder was allowed to warm up to room temperature, at which point the attraction was less and the gadolinium povJder could be more easily removed from the magnet.
The 40 grams of powder obtained ivere washed in ether, dried and stored in a helium atmosphere.
The yield, which was calculated· on the quantity of gadolinium chloride present in the reaction mixture, vras 63.5%.
Yttrium Reduction
Previous attempts to prepare metallic yttrium by reduction with calcium metal (10 9 55) yielded a grey-black powder that was intimately mixed ivith the slag • . This metallic pouder was separated from the mixture by washing the reduction product with water but the fine particles we re rapidly oxidized.
Attempts to press this powder into brickettes for subsequent melting or sintering in vacuum were not sucessful even at temperatures far in excess of the reported melting-point of yttrium metal (55) . In the initial experimental attempts to produce gadolinium metal, low yields >vere obtained with some small droplets of metal in the slag.
These results indicated that heating the reactio~ mixture to high temperatures for a longer period would increase the yield by causing the reaction products to be come more fluid and enabling the heavier metal droplets to agglomerate more readily.
It was assumed that by subjecting the reaction mixture in the case of an yttrium reduction to a temperature of 250 to J00°C, above the reported melting-pointj that the metal 11Tould collect in the bottom of the reaction crucible.
The procedure for the preparation of yttrium metal by the postheat reduction technique was the sam~ a s that outlined previousl y fo r the prepar at ion of gadolinium metal.
After the initial reaction had taken place, as indicated by a sharp rise in temperature of the reaction crQcible, the temperature of the two-inch tantalum inductor was increased rapidly to l750°C or slightly higher.
This process ·of heating the reaction mixtures to a point 250 to 300°C above the 1nelting-point was determined experimentally in the case of gadolinium by noting that at this value the theoretical yield was obtained.
In the preparation of ISC-149 yttrium metal, however, this process was complicated by the fact that 17)0°C is above the boiling point of the sJag and also above the boilingpoint of the calcium metal which is employed as the reductant. This accounts for the low yield in the case of yttrium which was not encountered in the preparation of the rare earth metals which have lower melting-points.
The preparation of yttrium metal by the post-heat method was conducted using 30 gr ams of anhydrous yttrium chloride and a 10% excess of the necessary quantity of calcium metal to complete the reaction. From this reduction process 9.5 grams of metal resulted.
The yield, which was calculated on the basis of the total quantity of rare earth chloride in the reaction mixture was 69.5%.
Previous attempts to prepare yttrium metal resulted in a product which ranged from a finelydivided powder mixed wi th the slag to large droplets of metal in the slag but massive metal was produced only in the experiment reported above.
Ca sting
The procedure, used in casting yttrium metal, was the same as outlined . in the discussion of gadolinium metal.
Due to the higher melting-point of yttrium it was necessary to heat the metal to l700°C in order to obtain a well-formed pellet.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The techniques described in the present study have been successfully employed in the preparation of gadolinium metal, gadolinium powder and yttrium metal.
The method possesses the following advantages:
1. The magnitude of the charge is limited only by the size of the tantalum reaction vessels which can be fabricated. Reductions were carried out on a 50-gr am scale, a 140-gram~ scale, a 22)-gram scale, and a 300-gram scale. '
2. The quantity of r eaction mixture in the one and onesixteenth-inch inside diameter crucibles can be increased by compacting the char ge into one-inch pellets; increases of up to )0% have been effected.
3. Under optimum conditions resulting yields approached the theoretical quantity of gadolinium present in the chloride.
ISC-149 4. Experimental reductions which proved unsuccessful did not present the recovery difficulties which had been encountered in the previous reduction method. The reaction mixture does not fuse to a porous magnesium oxide liner thereby introducing large quantities of magnesium and complicating the recovery of the r are earths present. 5 . The presence of helium in the reduction tube minimizes the possibility of formation of rare earth oxides or of rare earth nitrides in the metals. 6 . Separations of samarium from gadolinium have been effected by the reduction of gadolinium to the metal. 7 . Yttrium metal was produced by this method but the percentage yield was not as high as that of the rare earth metal investigated.
8. The method of preparing rare earth metals yields a product of very high purity because the reaction was carried out in containers which were not attacked by the metal produced and the presence of an inert atmosphere minimized the possibility of contamination due to oxide or nitride formation.
The method presented in this thesis can undoubtedly be extended to the preparation of the heavier rare earth metals but the process will be complicated qy the melting-point of the metal ~m ich increases with increase in atomic weight.
The slag resulting from the production of the hea~J rare earths would boil a t a temperature below that required to cause the metal to agglomerate; it may be necessary to employ the rare earth fluorides with calcium in the reduction process in order to obtain calcium fluoride as the calcium reaction product. Calcium fluoride has a boiling-point substantially above the temperature required to cause agglomeration of the metal.
